Area Attractions

- Jimmy Carter National Historic Site
- Andersonville National Cemetery and National Prisoner of War Museum
- Habitat For Humanity Global Village and Discovery Center
- Rylander Theatre
- SAM Shortline Excursion Train
- Koinonia Farms
- Star Racing
- Thirteenth Colony Distillery
- Georgia Rural Telephone Museum
- Providence Canyon State Park
- Callaway Gardens
- Warm Springs, Home to President Franklin D. Roosevelt
- St. EOM’s Pasaquan Museum and Preservation Site
- Westville

Directions to Americus from I-75

Northbound - Exit 101, 33 miles west on 280 W
Southbound – Exit 127, 18 miles west on Hwy 26, 17 miles south on Hwy 49

The magnificent BEST WESTERN PLUS Windsor Hotel is the crown jewel of Southwest Georgia. Built in 1892, the hotel was fashioned after the finest hotels of late 19th century Europe with High Victorian and Moorish influences. The hotel has a Tower and Turret, Three-story atrium lobby with balconies featuring hand-carved golden oak woodwork as well as heart pine and marble floors. Choose from any 63 individually appointed period style guest rooms and suites.

Windsor Hotel
125 W. Lamar Street • Americus, GA 31709
(229) 924-1555 • Fax (229) 928-0533
www.windsor-americus.com

For reservations call:
1-888-297-9567

THE WORLD’S LARGEST HOTEL CHAIN®

Re-Grand Opening with President and Mrs. Carter in 2010

National and State Historic Preservation Award
Featured on NBC Today Show, Turner South Blue Ribbon Show, Georgia Public Television, Southern Living, and many more...
Events and Meetings

The BEST WESTERN PLUS Windsor Hotel has been acknowledged for years as Southwest Georgia’s best venue for weddings, corporate retreats, conferences, meetings, receptions, banquets, and reunions. Over 6,000 square feet of space is available with capabilities of accommodating small meetings of eight guests to large receptions of 200 guests. The experienced staff, high level of service, elegant facilities, and exceptional cuisine continues to exceed our guest’s expectations. We offer a complete banquet menu, along with experienced staff, bartenders and a banquet manager, to ensure that every function exceeds the expectations of our guests and hosts. We can accommodate any of your needs.

For more information, call our Food and Beverage Director at 229-924-1555

Meeting Space:
- Hotel Lobby
- Lindbergh Private Dining Room
- Roosevelt Boardroom
- Amelia’s Restaurant
- Dayton Room
- Rosalynn Carter Tea Parlor

Amelia’s Restaurant

Amelia’s Restaurant offers a casual, yet elegant dining experience. Victorian charm meets modern day Southern Hospitality.

Floyd’s Pub

Floyd’s Pub offers the perfect spot to come have dinner and a refreshing cocktail. Come sit in a rocking chair on the Veranda and experience the view of Historic Downtown Americus, while enjoying the beverage of your choice.

Windsor Signature Events

Murder Mystery Dinner
Haunted Hotel Event
Madrigal Dinner

Please visit our website for additional information!

Windsor Spa

Massages, Facials, Manicure, Pedicure
Call 229-924-9772 for an appointment.
www.windsorspa.net

Come stay with us!

- Fitness Center
- Business Center
- Complimentary Wireless and Hard-wired Internet
- 32 inch Flat Screen LG Televisions
- Premium Bedding Package with Duvet and Duvet Covers
- One Cup Coffee Makers
- Microwave and Refrigerators
- AM/FM Radio with MP3 Hook up line
- Custom Desks and Upholstered Ergonomic Chairs
- Free USA Today Newspaper
- Limited Room Service